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ВІіАСЕЗМІТВІЯО, IlfdiriBf*, Perfumer».
Broshes, Combs, Confectionary,

1 Th'
2:- a,,d ■ v-es,müri‘,"i''from i""'

ei ''**?■ .flTT* ** *"*' t CASE СяяфгС, ГШ MAGNESIA ;
f h!^?Гв*АкггГ,й«&.

.о to h„ In» ГЧ-» m,, 6, «ore ! H PZ^lMCINél'^m'rg/jLv

tmIr . : Carminative ; fiat етап t Drops ; Pamefs RatantЛ£іҐМ °rd4t,g pW**i&tT^W(XVh fAnn,,ed; /Vmf* Ві!чат ^«rebound: Z/enry» 
,M Nf>v' JA Vf ES f WOOD. Calcmrd .Magnema : Atom., Effervescent Mugne-

(Ï7»lt K M a V A />. *m ; Henry* Aromatic Vmegar ; Глч
fÉfttt General Agency for MoffaUs tAfe. PJlt , , ,
X <md fhtrnï fhture is removed to the store ne 1 case* P..RF I MF.RY, containing SmgA в In

ti,pied by Mr. D. Av***, corner of Prince** and ;eDfJer Water; genuine Arqoefo.swie ; M,«k of
Germain street*, one door from its former stand. 5°"“ ’ H<Wi 7*°°® f,e eomplexi.m : Fmt»

2«;,h November. Ar.BKRT s Bouquet ; the P*Mcr.ev Bouquet ; (lw.cn 
Апві.аіпк» Perfume ; Koval Extract of Flowers •, 
Essence of Rose* for llie Handkerchief ; t/annay'g 
fiondelitia ; HoirlriruT» K ilydor : Macassar Oil ; 
В firs' Oil : FrHomed flair Powder, Ac. Ac.

) case Brnslies and Combs. in every variety ;
1 do CONFECTIONARY ;

PICKLES and SAUCES ;
ed M EATS and SftLPS 

1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do real Havana Cigar», superior quality t
1 do. fNUFFS:
4 do. Windsor SOAPS ;

)f> boxes SPERM CANDLES ;
j hogshead best London GLUE;
2 tons iiesi lymdor. White LEAD 
4 casks boiled and raw OIL ;

IV cwt. ІКХ/Г GINGER.

Ifrrtianir’K fiMlilsto
F if HE Regular Monthly Meeting', for January. 
X will be held at the llall. on Monday evening, 

Khh instant, immediately after the IfiCtitfê. 1
H J Г ИГВІІ. Rec
tf ft there.

F if HE вігІмсгіЬегя offer for *nle at their store in 
X Nelson street, a few cwt. very superior Live 

Geese Feathers.
7th January.

IT ґЛГОТНК.
FifHE Subscriber has taken an Office m Bragg's 
X Building lately occupied by John Johnston, 

WILLIAM CHARLES HARE.
Attorney at funr.

FifHE subscriber begs respectfully 
X Inhabitants of St. John and its vicinity that 

he has commenced the Blacksmith business m the

to inform the

3»>b fton
sceretary

ОУНГоіісе.
FffHE Creditors of J/шкв Bowks, who have exe 
X cuted the Deed of Assignment from him to the 

-named Trustees, aro requested to hand in 
Accounts to the Subscriber, dnly attested ;— 

and all person* indebted to the said James Bowes, 
are desired to make immediate payment to

JAMES J KAYE, 
Attorney for Frederick A Wiggine and 

Edmond Kaye, Ttnsuts.
St. John, Her. 22. 1841. 3w

CRANE A M’GRATH 
(ГУ.ГОТІСР.

A Lfy Debts and Accounts due Jon* M'MttLâtr 
7 » and Davio M Mit.t.Xjr to this date, are reqni 
rod to be paid ; ami all demands against tliem pre
sented for adjustment on Ù1 before the 1st day of 
February next, to

ALEXANDER M'MILLAN,
Pfotrnt fhitiding. South Shop

for Barbados*,
rti‘ FifHE Brig BecAe Mrflrers. Tna*<s 

Jb**9- Master, will sail about 
ffth January; has good accommoda- 

.jjgL^bg^tions for a few passenger*. Apply to 
the master on hoarifor to 

January 7lh.

Flour, Grocery, and Provision

WABK BOISE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. f»e. r tl 1,01C 4
BALSAM of LIVERWORT,JARDINE et CO.

IhtU ttl.ron.1
TIF.OmiiniMimMIhnt rtwv h,re resumed Bn.i Сітці». Cofci«. A.llimn. l)ifl,™hy ,.i I 
I> MW m the Brink B.nldmg ,l the comer of •*’»'=” •• *• r‘"l« *»’«'««
Prince Wm. end Chorch «reel,.-They will en. СшггЬг, ГаІмМнтлГ me Henri. Op~ew.ni 
deevonr to keen on hend. Stock nr the fir.t .melee *"tl Serene,, of die Cheat. IVhoopiM (I."«h.
Ih,l ran he hed ,n the ebnve Urn. ami hevin, the Ck-.iyiiy, He m Fever, lr.ll.celt orj rntWf.i ;
edventeye of import,o, friiin the hem Merkel., end * feet.,ration, end «II Ollier efi.tuoin of the then, 
buying exclusively for C’s*w. they can afford, and, Lungs an driver.
will ajway.rett et the ter. tmersl matUtl prier, j The Medicine i, for «de by the eole Proprietor

7 ' r at 375. Bowery, between I .mrth and fifih-straets,
—THKtR STOCK COMPCSF.S- Nevr-Уогк. George Taylor. M. D : and by Cone

Flour—Gennesse and Philadelphia superfine fltw.k д Co . Wholesale Druggists. 7). Maiden 
—/""су btnruis— Rye Flour. Corn Meal and Oat- L„ne, New York, and every I/ruggi-t in New 
mow, American Buckwheat Flour, Corn and Oats, j Brunswick Z/rc. 25, 1841.

vy and Effet Bread'; Sugar 1, and
lief BisCniie.

ton CnsstVSTION ASI> l.tven ( І.Я f f AI STS
breathing. 
of Blood.Jtrstrn f Kmvrr.ktnr.n.

Church society.
Fif HE Members of the Executive Committe of 
l the Cluirch Society of the Archdeaconry of 

New Brunswick are requested to meet in the 
Vestry of Christ Church, Fredericton, on Saturday 
(he 22â rnsfent. at two o’clock, t. в

GEORGE COSTER, Апеягжасон. 
Fredericton, January 4, 1842.

Butter, Bork* Ac.
-f iTtfRKIN8 Prime Cumberland Butter, 
XrXvP -i1 35 barrels ditto PORK ;

ditto BEEF,
40 do. Mould Caftâkf,
і. II. DF. VF.RF.R

4 do.

h<
;

i

Hâ JOHN G. SH4RP f/amrist, 
Cerner of North Market Wharf and 

Dock street
EAI.L UOOH*.

ТЄЯ,—CilmpowSIlymn Siratliim,. an»j Reeeived «x Emerald, and F.liZjtmtl, RoWell:

sstisaaar—- 5 eiatsar-.w
CSffee.-Mncha. Java, and bmlra-f nn i*. y bake Grey and Whim СоШМі V Г VV FAI 1 F! O F) Tl U

/wiw/.i»d fepff-re,,.tarty and carefully toasted 2 ditto Ked and While Flannel, 2 do, fllanketa, ; 1 '
and ftound . Spsnul, and American Chocolate and I ditto .triped Shininy. : 2 do dol'd Counterpane,. ■ , ................. .......
Cocoa. I cm* Jar,melt,. Ac Ae / ЦІІК ,„l,.er,hnr ha.rer.ive.l. re

Snsfir —Donhto Refined f.itmp, CyiMhed. .««. A few hale, Ct'RI.F.n HAIR, whkh J I.,verpii„]. and dMi*. f,,.„, brndon. a
While; and Porto Rien Surer ; Porto Rieo Molt» will he «old very low by !.. H. DF.VF.BF.R, “”«"'«»• of t.OOIIS. a,„table f,r IM rea
re,. Treacle, and Golden Syrup. 1.1 Or- M.rM afiwre. ™трг,«„, a, fo,lo«, l-

____ _ — . ' Whitney Roan and Point BI.AMsF.TS.
T Г.Ш.—l.tmrhand M".e,tel Rantto,. Smyrna 1%CW ПІНІ СІІСЯ» White. fc*d. Yellnm and №w FI.ANNFI.S,ге^жАїтК'грГіИітГЗ сГпп,:1' BOO T S AND S II О E S, ̂  ЇХЖХІЇЖ
'iOblfPEO —Honey-dew, Cavendish. aA Fig ; Juti Opt tittf. 0-4 OIL CLOTH, for covering Furru*

CiMTotiaeeo.he,, l.ren.CiJ.f. ■» ADIS fine black cloth Iloota. from 7,Cd to < 4 Dit.^ Ditto for Hall.,
Nlltrrlt — Hall’s Patent, and best blue Pulnnd. 8s Cd. Coloured COI. MTLKPA.NF.S, Cotton Shiet»,
l.'hccsc.—Fngli,h, Dunlop. Dutch, and An- Ditto black and dmb Snnw Попі,. 2, fid to Ra fid. Fa r la n S ha w I, and Ha nd kef chief, •

па puli,. Ditto eoud quality Prunella ditto, 4. Ild l„ 4, !ld. j ,,'SLïiuv * ? It HAW IKS,
Ft! lift Ira —Itomlon Mould, & Dipt,, Sperm, Dili" fit™ Fur trimmed Carpet Sauta, a! 7,0,1. [ УД*" !! , „Ik" : J"

and Keuaiuaturt. Ditto fancy Carpel «hoe,. Fnr'd. R-Gd. tn4,*kl. Knitting Worsted, ami iarna,
an.u і , ,.i . . .. Ditto fidf trimmed Morocco Slipper,, at 3,. 3d. A tarte ,lock of frenitenu i, , Stock, a-d f е.е.т.

І м” I to àTetuMitofl', ,?î О і p.i,r à I Ditto White and flhirk retm dipper,. Btork -'•» • «;ih Rihi.on, to
vcrpuid bet Soup , Wind,or and lane, Snap. fln, Fre„,.h Kld Dane,n. Attn. : *Dch VatJtW-. Uiretd <-M|A

Oil.*,—Hofitied Rorpnt.e, Pal. Seal, and B,tt„ lliroae .Imre, aborted, from l,9da patr. U»cy.ar«d and 1 toured f IT Ah PAT TCRNS,
Gentlemen',Patent Dancif-t Pump,, with,ilk top,, " 00,lle" "Ц1 K,d V1"''".: "f ■" kln,h'

With «II other articles usually kept in the trade, j Ditto calfskin Pumps am/ Dress shoes, i Î. , 1 , ■ ", .k ;.г,ПііГ'' . .
An assurtmetit of floods for Country Trade alwavs Ditto black and dfnb cloth Boots, assorted qualitie*. I j, ac, nr,rl cn|outc(' "llk Handkerehiefs, 
kept cm I,and. * Ditto house slippers of every description. ; Bombazines. 11 anmatta* and Crapes.

St. John, htrembn 24. ІЯ4І. Girl's, Boy’s, end Children> light and stout Boots ! ”'*ck "n°
I l;v.-l.audi„, Tlii, Da,-20 P,„„. I„gl, «™< S'-oen, oferery quality that may ti. called j „„"„K CLh°and Menue, lu ever, .liaile,
J 'іГГії, M c'éfôuHI-NG-V,Ï'|„, u„ AÏatp. amor,ment of Printed Cloth, Knit 1 I’rint,. Furniture, ............... ...

,„e9LT L0LOUU,w:T,r8TRm'0" ЛеПіЛо^.ьот, *...........8ГД%І%№.Х:.....•
Dcfc 24. і 1 K I t uTl'It Which together with a large stock of Gpetlemm's

HATS, will be disposed of at low net Market prices.
LONDON • I w. o Lawton

Bar, Pig» and Slicrt HtO.V
STOVES, TIN PLATES, Ac Ac

Bll
I June 11.W ditto

150 Boxes Yellow SOAP;
Received and for sale h 

31st tree 3w.

Vtonr nnti torn Meat*
The snhscriher offers for sale, now landing ex ship 

fonut, Field. Master, from Philadelphia :
Rye Plonr, and 

fresh ground. 
* on landing, 
fl. TILTON.

W. H. STREET'S

WINE Establishment,
St. Joltn tired, St. John, and f'raterirton, N. ft.

lMJutintiry, I*18«

The subscriber flow offers for sale a very extensive 
stock of Wines and Spirits, viz :

tl lNflS LV nOttUl-
Donhlc Diamond and full fruited Old Ports, a part 

of tlrp Utitflge of 1834. find in buttle since 1%; 
Loudon Particular Madeira. • Blnckhurn's,' 

and HoughtonV brands ;

r flmratd, from

1204 B'cOKn’mm/,.
The above will be sold at low rates <

f)rr 31

to match,

Old
‘ Gordon's’

Old East India Madeira :
Old brown, Pale, ntid Goldeh Sherries ;
Old East India Sherry ; Table Sherries ;
Claret* of great age, and every description, from 

the higlieH to the lowest Cost;
Burgundy and Hermitage ; Sailterne :
Hucelhs ; Hock of the vintage of 1835 ;
Snnrklihg Mock ; Champagne;
Mareulbt. Bronte and Teueriffe;
Dry and Rich Lisbon.

HINllS IN noot)-
PORT ahd SHERRY, of every variety of cost and 

quality ;
Old London Particular Madeira ;
London Market and London direct Madeira ;
Old London Particular Teueriffe :
Marsnlla. Tenetifle. and Sicily Madeira t 
Dry Liobott ; Catalonia ;

split ITS IN uoot) AND notTI.C- 
Fitte old Pale Brandy, vintage of 1835. nhd 1838;

.. old colored Braody ;
Old Camhletnn and Waterside WHISKEY* ; 
Superior old RI M ;
Pine Pale GENEVA 
A few Cases Geneva.

token—
London PORTER and Brown BTOVT s 

:: pTaiI 8,0,l, i‘« Pints ami unarts, 

Fine Edinlnirgh Ale—in Uuarta.
In tonnd and on Consignment—

50 lilids. Brandy, Martell's* Henneseey’s brands, 
BtLhhtk ditto. good ordinary brands ;
I'/hlitla. Fine old PA EE BRANDY ;
25 hlids. best Pule GENEVA: 
th punche uis best Malt and Irish Grain \Vhi«kev. 

I GO piliicheohs RUM.—Old Jamaica. Dctnerara. 
nhd Cuba—some PU per cent. O. p.

<1 Octave* choice Sherry, (av. 45 gallons each.) 
Bulls, hogsheads, nod ЦГ. casks Sherry : 
Pipes. Imgshenda, nod Цг. casks Port Witte ; 
Pipes and hngshcads Blackburii’s Madeira ;

end Цг. casks Sicily Madeira ;
—also os HAND—

100 chests Souchong TEA ;
1U0 boxes Candles and Soap ;

Hogsheads tetinrd and raw Sugar;
10 casks superior French VLNF.OA 

A le* dozen l.oal Chedder Cheese ;
400 Kegs London White i*ead, Black, Red, and 

Yellow Paint;
100 Cane GREEN PAINT.

Christmas Fruit, die.
Received per ftumbter, from Boston—

RANGES
10 boa

10000 і ; 10 Kegs Grapes : 
es best Layer Raisins, in 

splendid enter,
10 bhs. Baldwin Apples ; 10 rases Genoa Citron : 

1 hog Baker's CHOCOLATE 
C Worcester County CHEESE., the best in the 

United States.
3 boxes of Prime old Principe CIGARS.

With a large lot of Stick», will be sold at low 
prices. (TFCall and see. 

bet. 24.

The stdmnbn nfftrs for snlr at his firr proof Store, 
Nelson street : 1

•X | FIIONS Common British IRON 
sQoJXf 1 assorted,

«.„і. .......... m re. „„ге. і 100 ions Refined British Don. well assorted.
rniMCE wtt.t.lAM STItet.T. inn ditto I Srotri, p,g ...............ne Breed )

(O/iporite Mnnn's Hotel ) 20 ditto Swertieli Iron, well assorted,
TUST receive I per - (HR,” from London, an JJJdiO'1 Refined Round Iron, { m A inch,

<lF extensive and choicn assortment of New MU- j bundle» Plough Pinte Iron,
SIC and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, viz ; Plough Share Moulds
Popular Work, on Tlii.lrnl І ,їм- j" ,;""йм k c°'’ '?•' r"« *IM|.

rilllon, Лс, nr c ПЕК,, » d" Gremill do, du
Ct«a,r'« PlANOPOBTPi PltlMEIt ; Ггвгпу'і м di to flllatel Orel IT) @ 1 'h°' '-TEfX'

8KOVKL ... ditto, containiiil НЧ) ... und vjry gS T ^ 'c’c N П 
aambtaieiMBt 60 Imxe, Tilt Plalai. CW. ІС. IX DC. tind IIX

.rerny. Prepalltory I „„no,. ,.f mm vrai, dtlfi. (on boodle, l.e.l Sheet Iron. No..!». 22. 24 A 2ti. 
eolty e,Pr,,,ly rompmed to Гасіїо.іе the їм,» I,,,, Pp.ke Nail,. 4{ to 10 ihel.e,

Vreii,.4* I oireoteln». ■ 850 ditto Canada F me Km. N.,14. Gdy tuMdv.
... , ”Vi l-A1. RI.CKt.ATIONS. tot,,„l,n, D ra«k, lia and llorre Nail., ’ 4 1

,,ГNational Atra.ltal,an. German 1 ranch. F r.pl,., ,0 HuLlAIW WAIH., vi,t Put,. Cover..
Ac. arranged progressively to the easiest possible Pans and Orem* 
mat,imr, and liny,-red throughout to the modern ,0 .p,. Kettle,.' u-orled No Glo4
ilyle, in finir hrmk, ; ІІКІ Canada Stove, anorted. 211, 21 2Г. П0, and

24 nry rosy Pieces, fingered, op. 455 : t.j inr|lM
!''T* li"F,r",l.."l:- ; 50 Pull lleaiaier Gralea. aiaorled a era.

I lie School ol Faste and Lmlndliwliment, a col f>o ІI all" ditto 
lection of National Airs with Graces A- Ornament* ; -in і’гяпкіїп*

Tim CHILD'S UBRARV -24 popular Air. ,2 Anvil. ,..„„d. ! l„2cwi. 
arranged a, I „minil and hntered; 1 !2 Smiths Bellow,.

Very enay I UNO ІНТЛТ . t 15 Anrlmre. aaaohed
t.zerny a l.l.S I LLl Its. nl the fttottrut , LI | , Chain Cat,lea, aeanrv,). J. | and | і „eh.

brarv ; 40 cwt. short link Chain*. 5 10 3 8. 7 10. A
A LI. Person* having any legal demands against ; Hrsni ВеКтічі > celebrated Studies for the I i- : 4(gi boxes best Liverpool Soap, 50 lbs. each.

7 V thi! Estate ol Rev. S. R. CLAhKK. late of Gage №n5SMî.!t.f rva tinlnnl» a, .. . 30 Ikixts Dipt Candle*.
Town. Цііееп’я County, deceased, are hereby no- Vhe tYL EEN S BOl DOIR, a Musical Annual 35 barrel* lri*b Prime Mess PORK 
tilled hi hand in their claim* for adjustment, and all fi>r 1-L2 : 80 hales Irish Bacon (very fin) ; 40 Irish Ham*
person* indebted to said Estate ate requested to *КрМі,ГГ' D",0,ae Duetts. Uuadr,lie*. Marches. I 7 pun*, strong well fiaimed Grain X\ IIISKY
make payment forthwith to either of the Executors " altzes. Airs, with variations, Ac. by various an 3 ditto ditto Malt ditto,

N. HUBBARD, /ferma Чіог* = Newest SONGS ; 40 Ofet White Oak Barrel Sr.Avrs
1. II. m:\ EUER, v John Instruction Books lor a|l Instrument». .lUO.tKX) Bright spruce Deals, in shipping order

Gage Town, 18th August. 1841. о*н*\о: A/so. mi Conti*
iPunittlimn tt'Mun Mnnsua, Patent PIANOFORTES, with check аМійН t 50 bolts best Blenched CAN
* tirltmirv пі e 1C00lilts* , |(lWWm>d GR AND CABINET. 2 Cottages. 4 Iron PLOUGHS.

ШГКІ5 STttfiKTk 2 Microelmrdims; 1 Mahogany ditto ; 1 Grand 2 handsome Iron MONEY CHESTS
qnare with grind action ; Yur 12 WILLIAM CARVILt*

...............J *"• хчгшь* .M.,

t£Zt ЇйГГГ. " t ‘ 1 ” ... ......^ ^ "V

re,idenv« „Г l.ancMan Donald,mi. I.«i. and lmi»reh Trend, «*. Trenrh Horn,. RngV ditto. Clarin- ....
Ilewain and Phtmn VVilliahl attee». wharelw ha. WI». I’ltiln,. Baaaooha. Sarpettt,. linilara. Vinlili». * ■ «* 1»»». H. 1ІІІЧ*, 
mi hand a p-nnral a.renmnnt nf Warranto! CAW VlehMWlU.. Metrennmn.. .lireat Bvare. VMM llm rrreàred prr «law CaflaM «ad АаЛгег

mt.NTTCRF. m, dnnfi tlm Im.l material, Bowa. Ilair fi.v dilln. \ mint Mmre. duty *lnaga«. . . ,, x,k< , HARI.WARP

■tæ::?.-; awsspKtt
і Ьііііу.-ешпм »hmh are SIDE HOARDS : Chif ditto llamww. I aeterbutye. Vtn.in. \ Mnmrelln. P*,£ . |Vre„«,nn C4re Bhire. ■

CITY GROCERY,

'".Vadto, ІГ nrvr« А І.ГІТСІ, ^

t *ш11 s,a*T.7? Frw,fricto>l>t

few hi* «1*0*1 Пітер* j. .* 1.Л І II r. Miixseribetrs liave comme need
aTh»M,.advn««arere are inv.red toc.ll and «вТМіК three hrere ,

sec previous to piircbasme efeewhm. -4k і» week to I Cedmrtoh leaving St
WOK*-- CHS J HOGAN {удУііДД.ч MW*F- ZW W .VrJM*cs.

REMOVAL. 7"- IL*. av,« W k«M at ly'raanmkl Hetol. ПрИГ. ач«*Мі af»M«alar. ГМімМ. I'anrere
l.akre »«^t ,1 Mr. aSegee *. rWcncien. *hd Г»итеп is nattinireiriv reoneareti to the

J XMFS IIFAVITT valuable stock of lien* ini Csttlr Medicim en 
JOHN WINTERS hand, prepared tw Messrs Haiti* *. Ce.. Veten- 

nan smrgrrTm* 1 undon., They are apptrrable t<« all 
«ïteêascs to which h.w*es ami cattle are liable in this 
eonnm For wale bv the snfernbrr 

éeptèl. і ГІ ІЛОТТ Леєм

. well

JOHN SEARS.
I Hogshead DRIEl/Аи"EES.

5 Bags Cttstuhn, Filbert*, and Hickory NUTS.
Old Batavia Arrack;I

t'liritatllln* X'rilll, \C,

loow'mnMtr. "r; мігГг
100 Utiarfer. > Hathin* f 

10 Boxes Jordan ALMONDS.
Citron. Orange anil Ідпти Peel.
Ground Cassia, Ginger and Pimento, 
Carrnwny Seed,
Cohlectiohs, Guava Jellv.
Scotch Msrinalnde. Ac. Ac. Ac.

,4t giro du tednerd priées for Cash.
Dec 24. JAM I S MALCOLM.

100

Гіпс Old Tinln—Viiitngi- Isas.
ffAHE subscribers have a few One Dozen Cases 
X nftlie above curious WINE, of very superior 

quality, which they oftVr for sale 
ment in Prince William street.

Dec 24

nt their establish-
llogsliends

I to 10 cwtR ANNEY. STCRDFF. A CO

I 2 in

R :

Wa II. SICVCl.
4It. .lAl ltNOX,

f^F JACKSON'S llolal. Fredmirt.m. widtittg 
VX to prevent any fulse report* w hich might he 
made, respecting his establishment, in consequence 
of the I.ite fire on the premises. (20th December.) 
begs to acquaint his triends in and about Mirami- 
chi. St. Andrews, and round that neighbourhood, as 
well as his iViend* in and about Saint John, that Ins 
establishment is ready for their reception, ami that 
arrangements have been made at his own expense 
to make the house warmer than heretofore, and has 
excellent Stabling for Horse* and Harm s*, and a 
good Shed for Sleighs. Proper Groom and other 
Servants, to make every thing ge a-head.

Jackson's I fatrt. CrcJmctim. tier. 27,1841.

VAX

МПІІС subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
1 the

NET 
and Workmanshi 
heretofore mann

.WtrrAt# Sqttnrc—St. JoAn, ЛХ ».

flNHF, snhscriher I>egs to infitrm tlte public that 
X he has opened that Shop in Рипсе U m street, 

(formerly o.vnpied hy Thomas Walker A Sons 
Druggists.) a* a G v. sen At. Wnoi v**t.t avv Kmtt. 
GRtlCERV FsVAWt.rstltlVwt. where he will con
stantly have on hand a well-selected Stock of every 
аиИе in that branch of business, comprising.—

TEAS, Black and G teen.
SUGAR*. Raw and Refined.
COFFEES. Raw and Rowd.
CANDLES, ljondon and Liverpool. MonM* 

and Dip*.
SOAR. London. Liverpool and Glasgow,
SBtCF.S and Fruits. Green and l>rred. 
PICKLES and $AtJct< Conrortfnns Ac.
J. M< F. flatters himself that from hrs experience 

in that livre, and from his dcrerminat.on to restrict 
himself ro the i’rtsfc system, he will mem a share of 
public patronage.

St. John. I>ec 17,1SH.

1 Trims Curled II AIR ; I ca«e School and log 
Slate* : 2 Bundles Blister STEEL : I Vase Nad- 
or> rest do. ; 3 Bate* Lines end llcmng Tw ites

'
St. John, and at

TxnNALD Ross.
.1 f twgs reffrccif.illy to Cf-mm hi* sincere thank* Nor. 2ff. JOH
for the patronage he ha* experienced since the Eire ^ ш . ■»
of IS37. and to inform hts Cnutomer* that he ha* siOlllt 71 l<ЛІЧІ
removed hi* Business to his rewiv erected Itnck 
hmldmg in
Ftsw. when

Frshmonger. King street.

v. ttakrr.
ІЇСГЯЖЦ Street, opposite VnniJy Скягґк ;

1) V.tiSre«nectfoUy to acquaint hi* customers and
г *3 the PaMw. that he has removed to his new TtH X ! I'oyx $ Tot « J

A— f> <" r — ■ W AVv Vren,
être™»*,. Ш IVa «Tamijr Ьишт. «prod аМняМі рамі re âaaoümaa to і» миАп «•’/■•> •—

< <,k’nr,n$ ** Wee8 - тога, he hopes to mcr.і a eont.rmawre of \V' AI AJOR w iskve to acquaint his friends
March 2h. I84U ____„ : *x our. |>ispcp«,a lx»ave*. lYoorh Rolls, and * ’1. and Vistoitwr* that he Whs awry

ГчАГПГО rtf* Ninokf. Twist Bread, wnadc expte«ety tor pmwe Familtc*. ’'Tge assortment wf Toys of even drsmpifoô.
„ , „ —Shopkeepers and Families can be supplied in ewoogti to supply ar; hi* l.ufe cwsmmees. wnh
For the Smnkrng of Hams. Jtacon. toeef. IVsfc. Ac. j part of the C*y. $ж«о Rot.ts and Tir x Ciwfcs Chnimas Г«е«*оі*. and New-A ear • Gifts —
INviR Sale hv Mes**. Thomas Walker X- Srtns on hand at afl times tkt 2T—3m IT Toy* at Whofesafe and Retail
JT Peter* A Tilley. Mr John Sears. Mr. G ж. s , l>cc 17.1841.
Chadw-iek. Mr. II. Bldfslee. St, Jrtfuj AOSCOlldedi . , . . , rr, 0

Mr Robert Boy le. Portland ; Mr. ft. Trav* tf, 1NROM th,* Off,ce. o-, the b>,h aw In AH Other АГПХ^І ОІ ІЄА vY btlgar
diaw Town— X mrnved Apprermce warned Jam» Tfonk А* Ж AN1MNG ex schr Marfa,« Trwmtor. from

Awd sold hy almost every reepertahfe trader person* are hereby cam,owed agami mrsnwg Vim. 1 » Hahf.i :-lt llhds Br,g*d Porto Rkw SI 
threnghont ihi* and the ProvrwcePt Nova-Scon»— and any person foewd harboring <»WI Apprenrice.* <i AR 1ft «"hear* Hvson and Twawksv TEA — 

And hvjrt,. wt.!w,-r;her at Mr O Avtnm « more. ; or empfexmg him. will he proceeded *є»тм at the seW-ted with cam f.w family wse. and for mle at the 
comer of «îermam awd PrFncewwwecn. few 4^ Ten flarrhemse at ft* > wmal <heap ram

l'rc U. ГІлЛ^ТТ * hreonch <)jF/*_4pr#/ 1.. iw Cl ' | M A1 X»LM

m IVwA street, at Діє fern of the Got m v 
he will continue hi* business on an en-

JAMF.S M.XCFARLANF.

Aip Ahftrr.
Е1ТНГ. Scow s, Warm, and Ship Chandlm hn- 
X siness heretofore carried on hy T. M. Swim, 

and latterly hy Jons Wx«km. wîfl m fhtnre he 
cooducfed hv the shbscritsT* under the Firm of
r.lLXEK Â- StnirmASD.

JtWN XV ALKFR.
«t». smititi-Ax».

St. John, 1« Heietmber, 1841.

t»y

R140VII,.
YjFXHF. sfibsrriber has removed hi* place 

M- ness to hts new Brick Building і
l h m

N. tîrrms.xk Cr.Sw.

of hn*i- 
in Prince 

X1.BERWilliam street.
î 7m ÏVc.
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f
ge of roaihrohl.ery ; 
і he civil or r rim ma I

PARRMir.nr’d ТПГ.ЯЯОМЕГГ.К mjRfNO 
WEEK.

9 r. W.

8 a. a.

und that 
ended with or grew out of it.e 
mrreetion. and that ho could 
ive. £nch, we believe, has 
of Otrr Federal and State au- 
s able to bring Great Britain 
demanda from il» '•> those we 
inferred by her ?—Perbapa we 
o the slave» who were not 
in the revolt,'the re » not per- 
land will awmrediy never givo 
her resmtance should mvelvo 

var with half the world. in 
nment. her People, ami heZ 
:e is precisely the 
■ Moorish vessel, with a erevt 
іГаЬ» conveying one hum]red 
tes. had been captured by fer 
a British port. " Slaves can- 
d : the chains of bondage fill 
have once pressed her soil.— 
slave-dealers w ho had freighv 
epceteron* in her eyes ; the 
іеіг hnman chattels nor pay » 
f onr Government should se* 
r. it will he (old, as hy Lord 
to the Right of Search orr the 
Her Miqesiy’» Government 

yt, and, as by Lord At»erdeen 
matter. • il is for the Amtri- 
Ш dttnmmt vhoi may he due 

s National digntip."— rfnch is 
his matter : we have aimed ta

fRri>f CtUrtÉAt a wen rev T Iff.
A late arrival from San Salvador fur

nished the Courier with some further par
ticulars of Die rl readful earthquake in the 
fJef>artment of Cart.ago, of which mention 

made a short time since. A letter

Monday, Jannary 3, 5 below 7j*1o. 
в lie low Zero. 
2 below Zero.

4 below Zero. 
38 above Zero.

f t Tuesday. » 4th, 
Wednesday, .5th, 
Thnrnday, 6th,
Frid-.ty, 7th. (rain.) 8from the city &f fferedia, states that tire 

earthquake was so sudden that those per- 
sorrs who escaped had hardly time to get 
out of their houses before the falling of the 
wall. The destruction was so great that 
the site of any particular edifice was hard
ly to be distinguished among the ruins. 
In the city, the houses, even to the stone 
work, were thrown upwards by the shock, 
and fell down again in heaps of rubbish. 
The loss of life is very great among all 
classes. The inhabitants of those villages 
in the Department which suffered the 

jt least were assembled, by order of the Oo- 
v vernment, with spades and picks, to dis

inter the bodies. The writer adds 
" All our provisions are beneath the ruins, 
and we arc suffering a horrible state of 
want, which is likely to continue, for the 
fences having been thrown down, the cat- 

can reach, th

Jlarrfefl.
On the 3d. instant, by the Rev. 1. W. D. Gray. 

ReCtnr of thin Parish. Mr. William Saundere, to 
Ми* F.liza Chriatw, both of St. John.

On Wednesday, ,5th instant, by the Rev’d. Dr. 
Gray, Mr. William McDougall, Master of the Me. 
drns School, in this city, to Mrs. Catharine Ruddock 

Lns! Evening, at Red Head, РдГІ-th of Simontf». 
hy the Rev. William Scovil, A. ML, Mr. Richard 
WiHon, of Saint John, to Sarah, danghter of ЯП/ 
Thom a* Bean, senior, of the former place.

f.i this City, last evening, hy the Rev. J. Pan- 
phy. Mr. Alexander M Tnvinh, merchant, to Mm 
Maria 8intro», all of this place.

On Tuesday, 2Hth Dec , by the Rev. Xfr. Wilson. 
Mr. William Adams, of the Parish of Portland, to 
Mis* Sarah Johnetoft, of (he Parish of St. John.

On Friday, 3I*t. hy the *ame, Mr. Thomas Bell, 
to Mi»» Mary Ann Hay», both of this city.

»ame, Mr. Archibald

rame a»

»
On Monday last, hy the 

Knees, to Mis» Elizabeth Nicbok, both of the parish 
of Johnston. (Jueen’e County.

On Tbnrudav evening last, by (he Rev. S. Ro
binson. Mr William Benjamin, of the Pariah of 
Simonés, in Miss Elizabeth Wood, of the same

On Wednesday evening, by the Rev. Samuel 
Robmflon, Mr. William Travis, to Miss Maty Ann 
Hughes, all of (hie City.

On Tuesday evening by th" samfl. Mr. William 
Winchester, of Hillsbury N. 8., to Mis* Eliza Hep
burn. of this Cny.

At Hutton, tin the 29fh ultimo, by George tlay- 
ward. Esquire, Eben D. Carr, to Matilda Jane, el
dest daughter of Alexinder Carr, all.of 
place.

At Tay Creek, on the 30ih nit. hy (he Rev. 8. 
Rushy. Mr. John VV. Barkist, of Burton, to Miss 
tinyfl, of the former place.

tlo nro rlestruying all they 
Tfiridatia, Тгоя-гіоя, f'artadu, Darn iso, 
Ujamcs, and even to the vicinity of Ma- 
tina, there із not left n single shed ; and 
in every one of the valleys, and on the ha
ciendas, we find proportionate destruction. 
FYom San Jose to this place, and to 
joule, the ruin is considerable.
Jose, a number of edifices were thrown 
down, and those houses that are standing 
are uninhalntable. We are hardly better 
off in this city—and Alnjuela has fared 
worse that! we have. The number of suf
ferers is very great—Bodies are disinter
red that cannot be recognized—shapeless 
masses, and headless trunks \—everything 
in horrible confusion. tTp to the present 
moment, there has been no eruption from 
flic neighbouring volcano—the shocks con
tinue without cessation—and no one Can 
tell how it will end.”—Plrpress.

-Ф------- ЩШШШШШ
Th* SttAflo* —The quantity of 

hily oftluehec is now between eighteen inrhe*. and 
two feet on a level, where it has not drifted, (hi the 
24th. tltS thermometer wru down to fid. below zerit. 

fjg ^ On the 25th. the ire on the St. I^wrenre stopped 
і f ei Carnuge. but it has since tooted up with tlm tide. 

щ L ф The iempêratiire 1» become huuletste to-Jut. the 
thermometer nhovo 20dog. The winter roads are 

•h how good, and tuny ho kept eo for »ome time, with
a little attention, and at a small cn*t, the !a*t fall of 
•now hating been tnoiiit. mi that the whole body of 
it will amt ho moved hv the prevnhuit wind* — (p/r- 
bec Udzette.

Major Gr.aitflAi. Sin J»

argue rt.
mt regard with co-ncem thii 
ou» hen*» with Great Britain 
issue »hall he made by ns on 
і aspect in which we view it 
The South has long been *n- 
Great Britain het natural ally 
monopoly, and eepeeially the 
fh. and the forty-bale theorist* 
Calhoun have been apsidnon»- 
asion, with a view to more to
il associations. Whether wO 
ith (ireat Britain, this Creole 
it submit y influence oh all the 
і A Dixon's line —1>( it have 
viole we shall deplore the day 
involved ill a foreign wat in 
0 in any way of 81 
і South awakened 
ti of the ndv 
npathie», a 
reed on tf», of a Home Lkaoue.

A Li
ft! San

I
the earn*

avery, wo 
to a nearer

On Thursday the 2‘Id nit. after a short hnt severe 
illness. Mary, youngest daughter of the late Mr. 
Edmund RilVy, aged 7 years.

On Wednesday morning. Mr. William Whitta
ker. aged 4(1 years, leaving a wife and two children 
(.1 MttiëM the los* of a kind and affectionate hiHh.md 

In Portland, on Thnfflday morning, 30th Decem
ber. Andrew, eldest son ol Mr. Andrew Ruddock, 
aged 0 year» and (i months. “ I would hasten my 
escape because of the windy storm and tempest."

amages of a Ho 
nil. where the ne-

NUlttiSS,
WAsittsotoa, Dec. 22. 

uisiotia, presented a memorial 
•mpiitiy in New-Otleatie, pray- 
i hy insurance uncertain slave* 
ter, being transported from 
and destined for Louisiana.— 

itif which they were, the Por
ed, and was hoarded by an of- 
niform on, and the slarc* were 
I carritd to Nassau. In New 
■ated, against the prutestalions 
owner was compelled to atnui 
ned from one of the insurance 
value of the skive*, the amniint 
insured in that office. Tim 
insurance was partly effected 

■ Burrow at first doubled Iff 
mertitifinl should bn referred, 
•ing a matter of such grave im- 
ihvolve a question of peace or 
in thought it should go to thn 
pn Relation*. Il wai a qtus- 
settled promptly and definitely 
Jovernmeiit should exercise it

it the
peopln of the Soilllietll Stain* 

ivmlt to their pioperty being 
: treo. ognihsl the law nl nation», 
ion. ami demanded the solemn 
t Uommitlee nod Umieres*— 
it ing ll« rtlVrehoe to Off Com- 
elaliotis.
sttml that *o much had heett 
|Г ; Imt its other gentlemen foul 
ІОН*, hn w ould express hi*. He 
. that there was any immediate 
m would lu* none, If the proper 
in tins t ; .vernmeHt. тій e 

allies in both countries, and the 
re for pence. If the question* 
ly met. there would he no dun- 
it stated, that the country wm 
ditiun for wm now as it was in 
nothing of this ; hot, if it wa* 

і of faut» did it present to thi* 
begin by administering the Fin
it home. The properly of the 
ter taken care or than it was.— 
jast the Government had been 
and mainly growing mit of И- 

îxttnvngaiike grew mit of the 
made money a* plenty ns dirt.

. too. that tiro present Secretary 
presented us a tariff report—-a 

led with nil tiro elnhg which had 
his subject for many years past, 
he Sevretary ol lhe Treasury to 
the times. In conclusion, Mr. 
himself strongly ill regard to tiro 
mtvodered the outrage* a* otto 

He helioyt-d, W'heti fairly pre- 
b Government, tiro Cave would 
I show so great an outrage that 
•d. If it was not. there was tint 
American heart in hi* bosom, 

not he raised against it. 
ike of the grasping ambition 

'.hgland, and said it w a* high 
ther appeal than to her sense

snow in the vici-

On Monday the 3d Ifist.. at Fredericton. Eunice, 
daughter of Mr. Richard Currey. Sr. of Gagetown, 
in the JfiOi year of ner age.

At Prince William, on Friday 21st till after a 
g and painful illtie*#, Mr*. Eiliuor Ball, in the 

21th year of her age, w ife of Samuel Ball, and 
fourth daughter of Samuel ami Ellinor Howland, 
leaving a husband and one child to lament their 
In** : aim on the 20th September last, George W. 
Bull, their son, aged 10 months.

At St. Andrew*, on Sunday last, aged 30 years, 
Helen, wife of Mr. Benjamin"Tufts.

At Halifax, on Tuesday Inst, Jane Frances. Wife 
ofU. It Voting, Esq., Barrister, universally esteem
ed and lamented

мул MAtibdstI t. nhd the 
OrriCRas or tut BhtdAfiR or‘Goa ho* have set the 
example hy issuing cards for a party, oti Friday, the 
7th of January, to celebrate the birth of His (loyal 
Highness the Prince of Wales. The entertainment 
will, we understand, bo unnh the most liberal scale, 
and Is to he given nt the Gfottenti St. I.ewis, Of the 
Regiment* ami corps which hate at different peri
ods lotmed the Gnrri-roU of (Jiiebec, none have dnhe 
more to contribute to the amusement of society than 
the Officer* of the Household Brigade, andltmuit 
lie admitted hone have hem more lUCl-enfUt ІМ their

ЯШРРШІі LIST.

Pont o¥ PAtat Jolts, Arrived. 31*t—Iferqite Jane 
Diiflis, Reed. Belluet, 40—U. Rankin & Co. bal
last.

Ist-Bri
hud.

Brig Jiwph Hamm. Mitehner. do. 14—ÎÎ. Gilbert. 
2d—Weetmoreltihd# Walker, Galway, 0У—Master, 

ballast.
4th—sulir. Acadian, Vaughan. Portland, flour and

C t. fc A « 6 П.
Ship Maria, Cook. Savannah la-mar. Jamaica. 

Iiimlwr,—Crookshatik * Walker ; Ionia, Field, 
Lamport, laths— C. McLauehlah.

Brig Belle nf Maitland, Eingley, Antigua, lorn 
her, Ac.—J. tY T. Robinson.

Brigt. Nano 
—James Ki*.

Hchr. Esther Eliza, fiyerson, Eastport, ballast— 
Urookelronk Sc Walker.

property which the wImlo 
States of this t 'ninn. Ho

rigt. Ion, Field*. Baltimore. 21—J. M. Wil 
Wheat.

efforts to please.—Qurfor Mrtcury.

Eighteen of tiro twenty-three Lieutenancies in 
tl - 68d Regiment are for'purchase. a circumwtahce 

k imparnlli led ill any other corps of infantry oft the 
^ India establishment. The Л2-І is at Ifozrehnttgh, 

and as there were fewer subaltern* with the regi
ment last September than on any former occasion, 
nhd *ome of llm«e *ick. the duty crime henvy upon 
five hr six olfirers. Captain A-tror nhd Peihforhad 
applied for leave of absence In England, bill have 
been refiised until next year.—t.imctirk llcpnrtn.

A

Ieoh. Calêff, Boston, Assorted cargoWorsr tttas RremitAtio* —The Journal of 
Commerce gives its the following statement ;

A fiant f'ase.—Tiro Fund Commissioner of the 
state of Illinois, for the purpose nf paying the inte
rest on the debt nfihnt State, borrowed £300,000 nf 
the very respectable house of McAllister iV Steh- 
bihs. of that city, giving as collateral security the 
stork of the State nt -in cents on tiro dollar. Mr. 
Whiteside, the Fund Commissioner, is now in the 
city, hut cannot refund tiro money, nod to prevent 
McAllister A Stebolh* from realizing what they 
ran Upon tiro stock ill their hands.-lias procured an 
injunction Dorn the Chancellor, whose business it 
seem* to he to stop every thing. This very hard 
procedure has caused the failure of the house this 
morning.

Ship Wallace, which went ashore en the ledges 
off Grand Marian, on the 23d of May lastu nianan, on me x.tu ot stay ia*t, on tier 
passage Doth Li vet pool to this port. Indeti with n 
valuable cargo, nod which, nfler touch expenditure 
in endeavours to raise her, was finally abandoned, 
hn* he#H driven by the lato gales nhd Ifenvv son, 
into Seal Cove, Grand S
of water—much of her cargo remains In her ; and 

xpected a large quantity, consisting of copper, 
iron. Ac., will he got out w ithout material damage.

Ship William, Cnpt. Foster, of and IVom Liver
pool. lor this port, mit 32 days, w ith iron, earthen
ware. &e. was totally lost on Bell Rork. near Rag
ged Island’s, Nova Scotia, on tiro 19th tilt —Two 
of the crew drowned.—Bart of the crew arrived 
here yesterday morning in the schooner Hare from 
Digbv.

Arrived nt Mobile. 13th December, ship Lanark, 
llaiithridge, from Liverpool.

Arrived at New Orleans, 1 Ith Dec. ship Themis. 
Brown, Liverpool.

Sailed from Savannah, 17th Dec. barque Цпе- 
hec Backet Wheeler, for Halifax.

Barque Ocean lineen, Wilson, of this port, from 
Liverpool for Savannah, tom, hoarded off Charles
ton bar oh the 17th ttlt by a Savannah pilot boat.

Bahpte Lord Goderich. Dnncati. 1ІЗ days from 
London, for ttirobec, pot into Savannah on the 
14th oil, ih distress, having lost her rodder, and 
sustained other damage, in a gale on the 22d Sep
tember. in ht. 39. long 40.

Spoken. Dec. 20. In*. 39 40, long. 09 40. barque 
. enry Hood, from Boston for Savannah.

Setir James Clark, at this port 22d, from St. 
John. N. B. was h*t from Boothhay. where she 
put in with fo** of foremast in the gale of 14th that. 
— Boston Caper.

Schr. Snseex. Capt. Harris, of and for Westport 
from Antigna, on the 4th oh. lat. :t8 43. Ion*. 55 
30, fell in With the wreck of the nr hr. Fame. Capt. 
Foster, ot Bort Medway, capsized and dismasted, 
and took from her Cnpt. F. mid crow, who had 
been four days on the toroek, w ith scarcely any 
nourishment. Two hours after being taken off. a 
heavy gate commenced. The mate of the F.. Mr. 
Wdhatn*. died on tiro 8th. The F- was eapsized 
m a cafe on the 30th Nov. — Yamrmth Her. fVe. 24.

Ship<Mes*a. Vanghao. of St. John, ftl dava from 
Glascow, honnd to New York. With 153passengers, 
pot into Barrington, on the 14th urn. short of ptrn- 

I visions and water.—Ibid.

Inttnn : and now in 24 feet

il is e

Ж
FAt.*r. Fronts.—Captain biting, of packet srhr. 

Mail, from New-Vnrk arrived 22d hist, states that 
on Saturday night Inst, when off Cape Elfoaheth Is
land, between (Dux’* Hole and Cutferhunk light, 
he diactwered a bright light and supposed it to he 
Tarpaulin Cove Light, stood accordingly, when 
suddenly the light disappeared, and he discovered 
that he was standing in among breakers. The wind 
wa* blowing freshly and he Imd barely time to go 
about in time to save his vessel. The schr. Uenj. 
Bigelow, alto from New-York, passed the 
place « few hours afterwards, and wee decoyed by 
the same light, and came near going ashore.—Box- 
toa Conner.

and

At the Annual Public examination of the (Que
bec Classical School, -on the 28th ttlt. the Brize* 
were distributed by Lieut. General Sir James Mac- 
donell, who solicited an additional week's holiday 
from the Principal, which being granted. Master 
Kerr recited the following Address, hi* own com
position, to Sir James :

Hail ! Chieftain of* warrior line,
Whose valour England's foe* still rite ;

Hail ! leader ofthê Household troops,
/ Who bravely fought at Waterloo.

Soldier ! in broach and battle field.
Thy daring courage Oaoght could daunt.

Recall we now with grateful pride.
Thy gallant deed* at Himgamant.

"Twa* there in fitfrtl. vengeful strife.
Cohort and Phalanx charg’d in vain ;

"Txvas there the Guards *o noblv fimght,
The dead clos’d np the narrow lane.

The last dread onset ; ’twa* the last l 
The foe th fory brav'd the fate* :

They forc’d the harriers- -firm the Guard*.
MAcnotiim. clos’d the massive gate*. 

u AWs Cost /’’ was heard from Gallic ranks,
For quarter then they deign’d to ene :

The day wa* won -the flower of France 
XVa* triumph’d o’er at Waterloo.

Iu after life, well oft roeafl.
The youthful power thou СУМ did raise ;

-.... - cheer* for Thee ! brave warrior Chief ! ) I KT
Wire crown, thy «в*» «Ж *У protre ' rejpw цкісК 6VILDIXCÎ. ftlx-ÎFfivt

•П.ГОС dref.'Tiinc rhccre reccwlrel Tire yflmMhl №;;;] _i1| tonr stonre. wirti » Ortliw япЛгегем*. 
rfinrere ; «ni «tire « *mt «Л*гс« from tire IVm E-ii fromme on Virer, «root. Vorerorem cl»
<*■*. Я” Nattonn! Arntrem w»« «me t>v tiw •*>)■« ! v ,mmo<li»relv. «pr.lv 10 
io « vevy crorlmtole mivroor : «ot w», t>w yvmvtfi ! Nov. I« MHS
Prince forgotten ; the following verse being compe
lled for the occasion hy Ot. Fisher :

Chairman of the Committee nt> 
d the Committee would give tlm 
an. It wa* now, and lung had 
'négociation With Fnglaod. Ho 
t of Fheland Wholly untenable, 
lelieve that she would relinquish 
believe dial any collision could 
he trusted that the enlighten» d 
d would, after the discussion of 
v their course in relation io it.

HI

( >
ere was no necessity for e report 
no propriety in the proeent dis

ci was one of a pending negoci- 
Ihat England might yield to ОПГ 
rse her rule ; but he though 
te country in a State of de Л'lire, 
its honour and interest* to the 
igti powder. He felt, in the faro 
is now pending between uw and 
ply impressed with the import- 
to assert and defend out папоптД 
rd to the case of the Croofe a* 
oeh excitement and exasperation

1 R

L4JK *ALC> And immediate INnmes 
Ж;;;! V sum given—That vieil known and Frre 

-BiilL kroaf Brfek Building, the Hibernian Hotel, 
: wnh all the improvements thereunto belonging 
і being so well known it need* no further description.

id there would lie no danger of 
vernment would take energetic 
qiiestoms.

ieted upon the necessity of 
nominee on Foreign Rein 
' the Government w mild not 
lie Sooth, the Sooth would 
Alt bands and send Ont from her 
ch wonM destroy Nnsvao nnd all 
re thewe obnoxious cexpedition* 
Referred.

k
Term* wiii be liberal. 

Nov Nél + JAMES NFTHFRY.

csolution wa* adopted in the V. 
on motion of Mr. XVoodbiidge. 

be Committee on Foreign Rela- 
ipedif-m y of entering into 
the Government of tire at

TX) LEASE—ForOncur Mono Year* :
Blest he th' anspicions morn ? \ TITHE Dwn.r tsc, Hocsf. 4>ut Boildmg*.
On which a Son wa* horn Ж. and large Garden, m rear, fronrmt on

To England's <Vroen. flK 'il the Writ side of Ч-fermam street ; presently
Blent he the Royal Boy- ' j occnpied hy Mr. E. Stephen Гтикюгоп given ІМ
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